After the removal of the left hepatic lobe, the branch of the portal vein was immediately cannulated and through it the liver was perfused with 500 ml of cold isotonic saline solution (4•Ž) containing 100,000 units of penicillin, 0.1 g of procaine hydrochloride and 5,000 units of heparin, with a pressure ranging 20
to 30 centimeters of water.
The following major four groups were classified by the locality of the grafts and the types of reconstruction of the portal and the hepatic veins. This means that three different types of inflow of the portal vein were accomplished; the graft received arterial blood in group I, portal blood in group ‡U, and peripheral venous blood in group ‡V and ‡W, respectively. The groups were subdivided by the type of the arterial anastomosis which will be discussed later. (Table 1) . Table 2 shows the relationship between the patency of the anastomoses and Table 1 Survival Period After Partial Liver Transplantation Table   2 The Survival the microscopic findings of the graft in autopsy. Survival time was also studied.
It revealed that when the anastomoses of inflowing vessels, especially of the branch of the portal vein, were obstructed, the graft showed coagulation necrosis resulting from ischemia and all of these dogs died within 48 hours (Fig. 2) .
In the cases of patent anastomoses of both portal vein and hepatic artery, liver cells showed atrophy due to marked congestion of the graft despite of the patent hepatic vein (Fig. 3) . vessel,2,11,17,20,22,26,29,30,35,41,50,52_ aortal segment as a inflow vessel,11,14,17, 20,26,85, Reviewing the literatures about partial liver transplantation no reports of primary reconstruction of blood supply of the liver have been found. Previous reports can be divided into following two groups. The methods of the first group, which has been reported by many investigators4,13,32,34,37 since 1895, are the free grafting of small fragments or slices of liver tissue of several milimeters in diameter-so-called "implanting" or "burying"-into subcutaneous tissue, lymph gland, camera anterior chamber, muscle and brain etc. Both auto and homologous transplant have been tried. But the transplanted liver tissues with these methods are too small in amount to be discussed as a transplanted organ.
The methods of the second group are two-stage autotransplantation of the liver. After the formation of collateral circulation between the liver and surrounding tissue or adjacent organs, the original hepatic vessels are ligated or divided.. In this group, Seneviratne34 and his modificators Grisham et al.13 reported that a hepatic lobe of a rat was transposed into its own abdominal subcutaneous space, and one or two weeks later when collateral circulation was established between the lobe and surrounding tissues, the vessels of the lobal pedicle were ligated to obliterate the original blood supply. But this method can only be performed in some species which has a liver of clearly divided lobes. Also in this second group, a part of the liver was sutured to various sites, such as the mesotestis of the mouse by Myren,32 the upper surface of the spleen of the dog by Thorb jarnarson et al.,51 the enteric seromuscular flap of the dog by Sigel et at.,37-40 or the gastric seromuscular flap of the rabbit or dog by Benichoux et al. ' and Rauber et al.33 . Three weeks or four months later when the collateral circulation had been established, the revascularized portion of the liver was amputated so as to complete autotransplantation.
The size of revascularized portion are limited to a certain size except Sigel's report. Acording to Sigel et al.,38-40 it was possible to autotransplant by this method about the size of one-third to three-fourths of the left central lobe, i.e., 5 to 15 percents of whole liver in dogs. But these methods were used only autologously and required long time for the completion of the transplant. Twenty autotransplantations were performed, nine of which died within twelve hours, the other nine of which died between 12 hours to 48 hours, and only two of which survived more than two days. These were performed in our early experiments and the high mortality rate may be due to the large surgical trauma such as hepatic resection and transplantation in themselves. Then, to shorten the opertive time and to minimize the surgical trauma, the four homo transplantations were performed, two of which survived more than two days.
One of these two survivors, the dog No. 33, died tenth postoperative day. The death was thought to be due to "Rejection." And the other survivor No. 29, even without immuno-suppressive therapy, survived more than three months after transplantation. But in this case the graft had replaced by scar tissue when sacrificed. It was understood that, if the anastomosed vessels were ob structed in early postoperative period, the graft was simply to be a foreign body in recipient's peritoneal cavity.
In autopsy the relationship between the patency of anastomosed vessels and microscopic findings was studied. In six dogs (No. 11, 14, 22, 25, 26, 31) 
